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CAP. XCII.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Province.
(Assen.ted to 3bt May, 1855.]

Preamble. THEREAS offenders frequently escape conviction on
their trials by reason of the technical strictness of

criininal proceedings in rnatters not material to the ruerits of
the case, and it is desirable that such technical strictness shall
be relaxed,; And vhereas other beneficial aherations may be
made in the Criminal Law: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the L egislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtne of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governpuent of Canada
and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, as
follows:

Court may I. From and after the passing of this Act, whenever on the
dernct- b trial of any indictrnent for any felony or misdemeanor there

amended to shall appear to be any variance between the statement in suchmeetvariances indictnent and the evidence offered in proof thereof in names,appearing at dt: lcthe trial but dates, places, or other matters or circumstances therein men-
immaterial to tioned, not material to the merits of the case, and by thethe merits. misstaternent whercof, the person on trial cannot be prejudiced

in bis defence on such merits, it shall and may be lawful for
the Court before which the trial sball be had, to order such
indictnent to be amended according to the proof, by some
officer of the Court or other person, both in that part of the in-
dictment where such variance occurs, and in every other art
of the indictment which it may become necessary to amend, on
such ternis as to postponing the trial to be had before the same

Proceedings or another jury as such Court shall think reasonable; and afterarnend- any such amendment the trial shall proceed, whenever thement. samie -shall be proceeded with, in the samne, manner in' all
respects and with the same consequences, bdth with respect to
the liabilityof witnesses t@ be indicted forperjury, and otherwise
as if no such variance had occurréd, and in case such trial
shall e bad at Nisi Prius, the order for the amendment shall
be endorsed on the indictment and returned therewitband all
other rolls and proceedings connected therewith ehall be
amended accordingly by the proper officer, and in' all other
cases the amendmerit shall be endorsed on or filed with he
indictnent and returned among the proper records of' he

halen es o Court; Provided always, that when such trial shall be had
case fa se- before a second jury, the Crown and the Defendant shall be
cond Jury. respectively entitled to the same ch-allenges as they were res-

pectively entitled to before the first jury were sworn.
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IL Every verdict and judgment which shall be given after As to verdict

the making of any amendmeritunder the provisions of this Act, and judgment
shal be of the-same force. and effect in al respects as if the ater amend-
indictment had .originally been in the same form in which it ment.

was after such amendment was made.

III. If it shall becorne necessary at any time for any purpose Format record
whatever, to draw up a formai record in any case vhere any after amend-
amendment shall have been made as aforesaid, such record ment. how to
shall be drawn up in ilie form in which the indictment wasbrn
after such amend ment W.as madce, wiîthout taking any notice of
the fact of such amendment having been made.

IV. In making up the record of any conviction or acquittai Erow the re-
on anv indictment, it shall be sufficient to copy the indictment cord of any
with the plea pleaded thereon, without any formal caption acflitl °"° y
or heading whatever, and the statement of the arraignment be drawn up.
and the proceedings subsequent. thereto, shall be eniered of
record in thé same manner as before the passing of this Act, Judges may
subject to any such alte'rations in the forms of such entrv, as make furtherU rulez.
shall or may from lime to time be prescribed by any rie or
mles of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law of
Upper Canada, and of the Queen's Bench in Lower Canada.

V. It shall not be necessary that any indictment, except in oniy indict.
cases of high treason, shall be written on parchment; any law, ments for
usage or custom to the contrarv notwith standing. reasoa needusag - bbe on ýparch-

ment.
VI. In anv indictment for murder or manslaughter it shail what

not be necessary to set forth the inanner in w'hich or the means ment shal be
bywhich the death of the deceased was caused, but-it shall be e.uicient for

inhlictinent forsufficient in every indictment for murder, to charge that the de- murder.
fendant did feloniously, wilfltly and of his malice aforethought
kill and murder the deceased; and in every indictment for For mari-
manslaughter, to charge that the defendant did feloniously kil staugbter.
and slay the deceased.

VII. n any indictmentfor forging, uttering, stealing, embezzl- In indictment
ing, destroying or concealing, or for 'obtaining by falše pre- for forgiug,
tences, any instrument it s hal be sufficient to describe such aiyag t'e'
instrument by any name or designation by which the same in writing.
maybe usutally knownor by the purport thèreof, without
setting out any copy or fac-sirmile thereof, or otherwise des-
cribing the same or the value thereof.

VIII. In any indictment for engraving or making the whole In indictment
or any part of anyinstrument, matter or thing whatsàever, or for engraymg,c _ ,&c, any ius.,for.using or having the unlawful possession of any- plate or trumn.
other material upon which the whole or any part of any instru-
ment, matter or thing whatsoever shal have been engraved or
-made, or for having ithe unlawful possession of any paper upon
which the whole or any part if any instrument, matter oË thing

whatsoever
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whatsoever shall have been made or.printed, itshall be'sufficient
No copy or to describe such instrument, matter or thing by any name orfac-simile dsgainbe desination b hiichl the same may be usually known, without

settmng out anycopy or fac-simile of the whole or any part of
such instrument, matter or thing.

Other aver- IX. In all other cases, whenever it shall be necessary to
ehent ets hnake any averment in any indictment, as to any instrument,

toinstruments. whether the same consists wholly or i part of writing, prit or
figures, it shall be sufficient to describe such instrument by
any name or designation by which the same nay be usually
known, or by the purport thereof, without setting out any copy
or fac-simile of the whole or any part ihereof.

In indictment X. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for forging,
for "offences uttering, disposing of, or puting off any instrument whatever orcomm itted ni1

ithminent to for obtaining any property by false pretences, to allege that the
defraud. defendant did the act with intent to defraud, withlout alleging

the intent of ihe defendant to be to defraud any particular per-
Proof insuch son ; and on the trial of any of the offences nentioned in thiscases. section, it shall not be necessary to prove an intent on the part

of the defendant to defraud any particular person, but it shall
be sufficient to prove that the defendant did the act charged
with intent to defraud.

Punishment XI. If any person shal] obtain any property whatever, with
for obtaining intent to defraud, such offender, upon conviction thereof, shallpropierty on

yfa re.be liable to be imprisoned for any period not exceeding two
tence with in. years, with or without hard labour.
lent to defraud.

What aver- XII. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for obtaining or
ment of falle atternpting to obtai n any property by false pretences, with in-pretencesshall nrpryb recs
be sufiicient. tent to defraud, to state that such property was obtained or

attempted to be obtained by the defendant by false pretences,
with intent to defraud, witliout any further or more particular
statement of such false pretences.

Persons ii- XIII. If on the trial of any person charged with any felony oritd forcorn msdemennor, it shall a ppear to the Jury upon the evidence,
ny, &c., iay that the defendant did not complete the offence charged, but
be found that he w'as guilty only of an atteinpt to commit the same,

ep to such person shall not by reason thereof be -entitled to be
commit it. acquitted, but the Jury shiall be at liberty to return as their ver-

dict that the defendant is not guilty of the felony or rnis-
demeanor charged, but is guilty of an attempt to commit the
same, and thereupon such person shall be able to be punished

How punish. in the same manner as if he had been.convicted upon an indict-
able. ment for atternpting to commit the particular felony, or- Imis-
Not to be tried demreanor charged in the indictment, and no person shall
again on same hereafter be prosecuted for any attempt to. commit any felonyfacts, or misdemeanor who has been previously tried forcommitting

the same offence.
XIV.
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XIV. If vpon the trial of any person for larceny, it shahl Perso'ns n-

appear that the property taken shall have been obtained by rted forlar-
& -au Iotceny,-may be

such person by fraud under cireumstances which do not found dutyof
arount to such taking as constitutes larceny, such-person shall obtainrng un-
not by reason thereof be entitled to be acquitted but-the Jury ,drfalse pre.aquitteé bu th: m tences.
shall be at liberty to return as their verdict, that such person is
not uilty of larceny, but is guilty of obtaining such property'
by false pretences with intent to defraud, if the ýevidence
prove such to be the case, and thereupon such person shall be Pishment.

liable to be punished in the same mainer as if lie had been
convicted upon an indiciment for obtaining propertyunder false Notto be tried,
pretences, and no so tried a gain on sane

operson sotidfor'Iarceny as aoeidsalfarts
be liable to be afterwards prosecuted for obtaining property
by false pretences upon the same facts.

XV. If upon the trial of any person for any misdemeanor Provision
it shall appear that the facts given in. evidence amount in ]aw where the in-

to a feloy•, such person shall not by reason thereof:be enititled mistmenorfelonvnisdemneanor
to be acquitted of such misdemeanor ; and no person tried for and the evi-

such misdemeanour shall be liable afterwardsto be prosecuted dence proves a

for felony on the same facts, unless the Court before vhich f"ny

such trial may be had shall think fit, in its discretion, to dis- Court may

charge the Jury from giving any verdict upon such trial, and orderanev
to direct such person to be indicted for felony, in which case
such person may be dealt with in ail respects as if he had not
been put upon his trial for snch misdemeanor.

XVI. If upon the trial of any person indicted for embezzle- Where the
ment as a clerk, servant, or person employed for the purpose or indictSlent is
in the capacity of clerk or servant, it shall be proved that lie for enbete-1f Ment. and the
took the property iii question in any such manner as to amount evidence
in law Io larceny, lie shall not by reason thereof be entifled to proves afelony

be acquitted, but ihe Jury shall be at liberty to return as their

verdict that such person is not guilty of embezzlement, but4s

guilty of simple larceny, or of larceny as a clerk, servant, or
person employed for the pnirpose or in the capacity of a clerk
or servant, as thel case may be, and thereupon such person shall
be liable to be punished iii the same manner as if lie had been Punishment.

convicted on an indiciment for such larccny ; and if upon the
trial of any person indicted for larceny, it shall be proved that
he took the property in question in any such manner as to
amount in law to enbezzlement, lie shall fnot by reason thereof
be entitied to be acquitted, but the Jury shall be at liberty to
return as their verdict, that such person is not guilty of larceny
but is guilty of embezzlenent, and thereupon such person shall
be liable to be punshed in the same manner as if he had been ,
convicted upon an indictment for such, embezzlement, and no Nottobeagain
person so tried for embezzlcment or larceny as aforesaid shall tried on same,
be liable ,to be afterwards prosecuted for Jarceny or embezzle- facts.
ment upon. the same facts.

XVI!.
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Where per- XVi. If upon the trial of two or more persons for jointly
sons indirted receiving any property, it shall be proved that one or more of
oinrtcere such persons separately received any part of such property, it
proved to have shall be lawful for the Jury to conviet upon such indictment
received sepa- such of the said persons as shall be pro'ed to1 have received
rately. any part of such property.

Any nmnber XVIII. Any number of accessories to any felony or receivers
or accessories at different times of stolen property the subject of such felony,

Ta huetied, may be charged with the substantive felonies in the same in-
dictm't does dictment, notwithstanding the principal felon shall not be
not irciu(de included in the sarne indictrment, or shall not be in custody or
principal aimenable to Justice.felon.

Where indict- XIX. If upon the trial of any indictnent for larceny, it shall
mnent forl;arce- appear that the property alleged in such indictment to have
ny is lor one been stolen at one time vas taken at diflèrent times, the pro-
takino and se-
veral takin-s secutor shall not, by reason thereof, be required to elect upon
appear. Whiich taking lie will proceed, unless it shall appear that there

were more than three takings, or that more than the space of six
calendar months elapsed between the first and the last of such
takings; and in either of such last mentioned cases, the prose-
cutor shall be required to elect to proceed for such number of
takings, not exceeding tlree, as appear to have taken place
within the period of six calendar inonths froin the first to the
last of such takings.

What aver- XX. In any indicîment im which il shah be necessary to
rnents andment andmakie any averrnent as to ari rnonev or note of any Bank, it
proof shall be
sufficient un- sa be sufficient to describe such inoiey or bank note, simply
derindictment as inoney, wiflout allegation, os
referring to Z 0fra ead h ecito

refrrngtoof tIhe prop)erty, specifying any particular coin or bank note,
moneyor bank
niotes. and such averment shil be sustaiied by proof of any amount

of coin or of any bank note, although lme particular species of
coin of which sucb amnount wvas composed, or the particular
nature of the bank note, shal flot be proved, and in case of
ernbezzlemeat and obtaining ioney or bank notes under false

.And in casesIrtond irnes e- ences, by prooflimat the oflènder emnbezzled or obtainedan'yof embezzle-
eimt. piece of coin or any bank note, or any portion of the value

thereof, altiointg such piece of coin or bank note , ay have
been deyvered I hi n in order that sone part of the value there-
of should be ret rned f the party deivcring oe saine, orto
any other person, and suche part shall have beesnu retbrnen
accordingly.

What aver- XXI. In any indictment for perjury, or for unlawfully,
îents shai be iIegally, falsely, fraudblenaiy, dceitply, maliciousy or

sufficient in 
>iedict mzents corrupl, taking, making, signing or subscribins an oath

l'O r Prury affirmation, declaratioh, affidavit, deposition,r bil, answe
notice, certificate, or other writing, it sha be sufficient t set
forth the substance of the ofrnce charged upon the defendant,
and by hat Court or before pwhom le oathe aform to

decaraion,
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declaration, affidavit, deposition, bill, answer, notice, certificate,
or other vriting, was taken, made, signed or subscribed, with-
out setting forth the bill, answer, information, indictment, de-
claration, or any part of any proceeding either in law or equity,
and without setting forth the commission or authorily of the

Court or person before whom such offence was committed.

XXII. In every iudictment for subornation of perjury, or for what aver-
corrupt bargaining or contracting with any person to commit men t alie

wilful and corrupt perjury, or for inciting, causing or procurmg indictmentsfor
any person unlawfully, wilfily, falsely, fraudulently, deceitfully, subornation of
maliciously or corruptly, to take, make, sign or subscribe any perury.

oath, affirmation, declaration, affidavit, deposition, bill, answer,
notice, certificate, or other writing, it shall be sufficient, when-
ever such perjury or other offence aforesaid shall have been actu-

ally committed, to allege the offence of the person who actually
committed such perjury or other oflnce, in the manner
hereinbefore mentioned, and then to allege that the Defendant
unlawfully, wilfully and corruptly, did cause and procure
the said person the said offence, in manner and form aforesaid
to do and commit; and whenever such perjury or other offenèe When the per.
aforesaid shall not actually have been committed, it shall be p Y
sufficient to set forth the substance of the offence charged upon committed.
the Defendant, without setting forth or averring any of the
matters or things hereinbefore rendered unnecessary to be set
forth or averred in the case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXIII. A certificate containing the substance and effect only what shall be

(omitting the formal part) of the indictmenit and trial for any 8uffiient vi-

felony or misdemeanour, purporting to be signed by the Clerk trial at whiceh
f the Court or other officer having the cusiody of the records the 1)erjury is
f the Court whereat any indictment was tried or among allered to

the our whrea aîy idicmen hava been
which such indictment is filed, or by the deputy of such clerk committed.
or other officer, shall upon trial of any indictment for perjury
or subornation of perjury, be sufficient evidence of the trial of
such indictment for felony or nisdemeanor, without proof of
the signature or official character of the person appearing to
have signed the same.

XXIV. It shall not be necessary to state any venue in the Venue h to

body of any indictment, but the .County, City or other jus- be sated in

diction named in the margin thereof, shall be taken to be the
venue for all the facts stated in the body of the indictment;
provided that in cases where local description is now or here-
after shall be required, such local description shal be given in
the body of the indictment.

XXV. No indietment for any offence shall be held in- Matters unne.

sufficient for want of the averment of any' formal matter or cessar tobe

matter unnecessary to be proved. notbeaverred

XXVI. Every objection to any indictment for any forrmai objections
defect apparent on the face thereof, shall be taken by demurrer founded on

or
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formal defects or motion to quash such indictment, before the Jury shall
when to be be ,W
takei,ard bow sworn, and not afterwards; and every court before which
amended. any such objection shall be taken for any formal defect, may

if it be thought necessary, cause the indictment to be forthwith
amended in sucu particular, by some ofhicer of the Court or
other person, and thereu pon the trial shall proceed as if no
such defect had appeared.

Form of plea XXVII. In any plea of autrefois convict or of autrefois acquit,
of au!refoii it shall be sufficient for any defendant to state that lie has been
vict. lawfully convicted or acquitted, as the case may be, of the said

offence charged in the indictment.

Pnnishment nf XXVIII. And whereas it is expedient Io mnake farther pro-
personsfounid vision for tlhe prevention of the oflnces hereinafter rmentioned,by nicrht arm-
ed, or havinc Be it enacted as follows: If any person shall be found by night
inbtruiiients armed with any dangerous or offènsive weapon or instrument
for house- whatsoever, with intent to break or enter into any dwelling
1breaking, or
disguisen bouse or other building whatsoever, and to commit any felony
any house. therein, or if any person shall be found by night, having in his

possession without lawful excuse any picklock, key, crow, jack,
bit, or other implement of hiouse-breaking, or any match or other
combustible or explosive substaîiee, or if any person shall be
found by niglit, having his face blackehed or otherwise dis-
guised, with intent to commit felony, or if any person shall be
found by niglit in any dwelling bouse or other building what-
soever with intent to commit any felony therein, every such
person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be im-
prisoned with or without hard labor for any time not exceeding
two years.

Administering XXIX If any person shah unlawfully apply or administer,
chloroform, or attempt te apply or administer te any other person, any
&c., with in- chlorofor, laudanum or other stupifying or overpowering
tent to commit
felony, to be drug, matter, or thing, with intent thereby te enable such of-
feioixy. fender or any other person to commit, or ,ilh jutent te assist

such offender or other person in committing any felony, every
such offender sball be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punisbment thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be
imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not less
than two nor more than five years.

Pnnishment XXX. If any person shall unlawfully and maliciously
lor maliious- inflict upon any other person, either with or without any
]y wouniding.

weapon or instrument, any grievous bodily harm, or unlawfully
and maliciously eut, stab or wound any other person, any
such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liablé, at the discretion of-the Court,
to be imprisoned, with bard labour, in any gaol or prison -for

Punishment. any term not exceeding two years, or in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for any term not less than two nor more than five
years.

XXXI.
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XXXI. If upon the trial of any indictment for any felony, Defendant in-
except murder or manslaughter, where the indictment shall dictedfor le-
allege that the defendant did cut, stab or wound any person, tag, stabbing
the jury shall be satisfied that the defendant is guilty of the or wounding
cutting stabbing or wounding charged in such indictment, but iav be lound

ý_>dzdetndan îs uilt of he fl gzilty of eut-
shall not be satisfied that the defendant is guilty of the felony ting, &c., tho
charged in such indictment, then and in every such case, the the felony be
jury may acquit of the felony, and find the defendant guilty of not found.

unlawfullv cutting, stabbing or wounding, and thereupon such Punishment.
defendant shall be liable to be punished as in the next preced-
ing section is mentioned.

XXXII. If any person shal wilfully and maliciously put, Malicious1y
place, cast or ilirow upon or across any railway, any wood, doing certain
stone or other matter or.thing, or shall wilfully and maliciously thjnrent cuse
take up, remove, or displace any rail, sleeper, or other matter Railways, to

or thing belonging to any railway, or shall wilfully and be felony.
maliciously turn, move, or divert any point or other machinery
belonging to any railway, or shall wilfully and maliciously
miake or shew, hide or remove, or omit to make or shew, any
signal or light upon or near any railway, or shall wilfully
and maliciously do or cause to be done, or omit or neglect, or
cause to be omitted or neglected, any other rmatter or thing,
with intent to obstruef, upset, overthrow, injure, ordestroy, any %
engine, tender, carriage, or truck, using such railway, or to
endanger the safety of any person travelling or being upon such
railway, any such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being
.convicted thereof, shall be liable, .at the discretion of the Punishment.
Court,o be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any
ter-m not less than three nor more than seven years.

XXXIII. If any person shall wilfully and mailiciously cast, Malici ously

throw or cause to fal or strike against, into or upon any throwing, &c.,
nythirig

carriage, engine, tender, or truck used upor any railway, any aainst a
wood, stone, or other matter or thing, with intent to endanger eailway car-
the safety of any person being in or upon such carriage engie, ra

'tender or truck, every such offender, being convicted thereof, any one to be
shall be guilty of felony, and shall be liable, at' the discretion felony.
of Ihe Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary Punishment.
for any term not less thari three nor more than seven years.

XXXIV. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously set fire seing fire to
to any station-house, engine-house, warehouse, or other build- stations, &c.,
ing belonging or appertaining to any railway,. lock, canal, or °r ° beody.

other navigation, or to any goods or chattels bemng in any
building the setting fire to which is made felony by this or ainy
other Act of Parliament, every such offender shall be guilty of P-n shnient
felony, and shall be liable to be punished as in the next preced-
ing section is mentioned.

XXXV. If anyperson shal unlawfully and maliciouslyset Settinekfire to
fire to any stack of corn, grain, pulse, straw, hay, coals, stacks of corn,

charcoal
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charcoal or wood, he shall be guilty of felony, and every such
offeuder, upon being convicted thereof shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial
Penitentiary for a period not less than two nor more than five
years.

Stealing pas- XXXVI. Any person who shall steal any ticket or order
sagye tir.Jets, to for any free or paid passage on any railway, or on any steambe 'elony. or other vessel, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and -on con-

viction thereof, shall in the discretion of the cou'rt before whom
Punishment. such offender shall be tried, be liable to inprisonment in any

comrnon gaol or prison for any period not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour.

Forging or XXXVII. Any person who shall knowingly forge, or utter,
ueknowmg the same to be forged, any such ticket or order as in
be felony. the next preceding section mentioned, with intent to defraud

any other person, shall be deemed guil:y of felony, and on con-
viction thereof shall, in the discretion of the court before whom

Puni:,hment. such offender is.tried, be liable to inprisonment in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for a period not exceeding three years.

Obtaining pas- XXXVIII. Anypersonwhoshallbymeansofany falseticket
sage by false ororderorofanyotherticketororder,fraudulenthy and vil-
tickets, to be fil obtain or attempt to obtain passage on anv r'
a misde-
ineanor. or in any steam or other vessel, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall, in the discretion
Punishmenit of the court before whom such offender is tried, be liable to im

prisonment in any common gaol or prison with or without hard
labour, for any period not exceeding six months.

Commission XXXIX. h shah fot be necessary in opening any Coùrt of
ofQuarter Sessions in Upper Canada, to read the commission ofinot be read at
opening of Pae omsxnOpEiligofthe Peace, or any other commission, issued for the County or
Quarter Ses- Union of Counties for which such Court of Quarter Sessions is
sionls in r-T. C held; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding,

but such Court of Quarter Sessions shall have the sarne powers,
and authorities, and proceed in the same manner, as if such
commission had been read as before the passing of ibis Act.

Any person XL. It shah be lawful for any person whatsoever to
mnay arrest api anoffexderst apehend any person who shail be found committino-,anoffenders
againast this oflence against the provisions of this Act or any indictable
Act, or com- offence, in the night, and to convey him ordeliver him to some
mitting any constable or other person in order to his beinor as
indictable
effence in the soon as conveniently may be before a Justice of the Peace, to
nignt. be deait with according to law.

nnishnient of XL. If any person sable to be apprehended under the
offenders as-
saultin o per- provisions of thiis Act, shas assault or ofler any violence to any
sons arrestitî person by lah authorized to apprehend or detain him, or to any
them, &C. person acting in bis aid or assistance, every such offender sha

be
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be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to be imprisoned with or without hard labor, for any
term not exceeding two years.

XLII. The time at which lhe night shall commence and Niglht what
conclude in anv offence against the provisions of this Act, shall shall be deem-
be the sane as in cases of burglary. ed.

XLIII. It shall not be necessary to issue any commission Commissions
of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General ofAssize;&c.,
Gaol Delivery for any County or place in Upper Canada, but ",d not be is-

the said Courts shall be held at such times as the Judges of the in U. C.
Superior Courts of Common Law shall appoint subsequent to Courts tobe
the several terms after which they are now directed by law to held without

be holden ; except where such Courts are or shall be held at
any stated time under ariy statute now in force or hereafter to
be passed, in vhich case such Courts shall be heid at such
stated time ; and the Judges of the several Superior Courts
of Common Law in Upper Canada, shall and may preside
over the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Gaol Delivery, in the sarne manner and
with the same authorities and powers, without the issuing of
any commission or commissions for the holding of the said
Courts, as they have been accustomed to do under commission
before the passing of this Act: Provided always, that nothing Proviso: spe-
in this section contained shall prevent the issuing of any special cial Commis-
commission for the trial of ofiènders, in the sane manner, and sions may be
with the saine authorities and powers as if this section had not
been passed.

XLIV. It shall be the duty of the SecreIary of this Omcer whose
Province, in 'each and every year, on or before the first duty it was to
day of the several teris next after which the Courts of Assize issue such

or any of then are by law directed to be holden, to transmit to Co notiry to
the said Superior Courts of Common Law, a list of the names courts and
of the several persons who shall be associated with the Judges S miffs natnes
of the said Courts, as Justices of the said Courts of Assize and Justices, and
Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, for tontifythe
the several Countes and places where such Courts of Assize
are to be holden, and at the same time to transmit to the
Sheriff of each County or Union of Counties, a list of the
nmies of such Associate Justices for such County or Union of
Counties, and to notify the said Associate Justices of such
their appointment, and such Associate Justices so appointed
and nominated, shall have and exercise all the powers and
authorities that are now used and exercised by any Justices
associated under any such commissions as in the next preced-
ing section mentioned, and all trials and proceedings had or
takenbefore them or any of thlem, shall be as valid and effec-
tuai as if suchcomnissions had issued narning such persons
as Associate Justices therein.

.XLV.24 -
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Queen's Coun- XLV. And whereas it wou]d grealv conduce to the des-
sel associated of A nd
as Justices paie of b tus,
of Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery sitting in Upper
Assize, &c., Canada, if Her Ma.esty', Counsel leaned in the lav, were
311 tT* C. associa d a Justices in those Courts; Be cnaced, Thai any

person being one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the law
in this Province, may be an Associate Justice of uny such
Court for the despatch of civil or crimiinalbusiness at any County
or place or upon any circuit in Upper Canada, and any such
person shall and may be and act as a Judge of such Courts, in
the absence of any Judge of the Superior Courts ofCommon Law,
as fully, to ail intents and purposes, as if he were duly com-
missioned as one of lier Majesty's Judges of the said Superior
Courts of Common Law; any lav, custom or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

lnterpretation XLVI. In the construction or this Act, the word "indict-
clause, ment" shall be understood to inclide " information," " inquisi-

tion" and " preseniment," as well as hidictrment, and also any
plea or other pleading, and any Nisi Prius record; and the terms
"finding of the- indictmnent" shall include also 'the taking of
an ingnisition," "the exhibiting an information" and the
making of a presentment ;" and the word " property" shall be
inderstood to include goods, chattels, noney, valuable secur-
ities, and every other matter or thing, whether real or personal,
upori or with respect to which any offence may be committed.

Forns ofil- XL VI[. Indictments mav be in the following forms in charging
dictmt ray ithe offences to which such indictments severally relate; and in
be as in Sche- oences not enunerated hercin, the said forms shall guide as

to the manner in which offences shall be charged, so as to avoid
surplusage and the averment of matters not required to be
proved.

Simple Larceny.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit. their oath present, that A. B., on the first
day of September, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, at
in the County or District of did feloniously steal a gold
watch of C. D.

False Pretences.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, on
of ,to wit : their oath present, that A. B., on the f rst
day of September, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty four, at
in the County or District of , unlawfully, fraudulently and
khnowingly, by false pretences did obtain from one C. D. sir
yards of muslin, of the goods and chattels of the said C. D.,
vith intent to defraud.

Embezzlement.
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Emnbezzlment.

County or District ? The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit: Ç their oath present, that A. B., on the
day of n the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
lhundred and at in the County or District of being
a servani (or clerk) then employed in that capacity >y one C.
D., did then and there in virtue thereof, receive a certain sum
of money, to wit, to the amount of for and on account
of the said C. D., and the said money did feloniously
embezzle.

Stealing Money.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of , to wit: their oath present, that on the day of

in the year of oar Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and , A. B., at , in the County or District of

did feloniousty steal a certain sum of money, to wit,
to the amount of pounds, the property of one C. D.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit: their oath present, that A. B., on the
day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and , at , in the County or District of

did feloniously, vilfully, and of his malice afore-
thought, kil1 and murder one C. D.

)dan.skaugoter.

County or District Same as last form, omitting "wilully,
of , to wit: 5 and of his malice aforethought," and'
substituting the word " slay" for the word "murder."

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of % to wit : their oath present, that heretofore, to wit, at
the Assizes holden for the County or Districtof , on the

day of ) in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and before , one of the Justices of our Lady
the Queen, a certain issue between one E. F. and one G. H.
in a certain action of covenant, was tried, upon which trial
A. B. appeared as a witness for and on behalf of the said E.
F., and vas then and there duly sworn before the'said
and did then and there, upon his oath aforesaid, falsely, wil-
fully and corruptly depose and swear in substance and to the
effect following, that he saw the said -G. H. duly execute the
deed on whicli the said action was brought, Which fact was
material to the said issue, whereas, in trth the said A. B. did

24 not
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not-see the said G. H. execute the said deed, and ihe said
deed was not executed by the said G. -. , and the said A. B.
did thereby commit wilful and corrupt perjury.

Subornation of Perury.

County or District Same as last form to the end, and then pro-
of to vit: ceed:-And the Jurors further present, that
before the committing of the said offence by the said A. B., to
wit, on the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and , C. D., unlawfully, wil-
fuliy and corruptly did cause and procure the said A. B. to do
and conmit the said offence in manner and forn aforesaid.

CAP. XCIIL.

An'Act to connect the Of1ce of the Supervisor of Cullers
with the Crown Lauid Departnent.

[Assented to sOth Ma1&y, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient and necessary that the Office

VW of Supervisor of Cullers in Quebec should be connected
with the Crown Land Department, for all purposes of informa-
tion andi .statistics, and the gencral government of the trade, as
well as with the view of being made auxiliary to the Collection
of the Revenue accruing from Timber eut on Public Lands: Be
ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assemobled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of-
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/e
Prvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows :

Supervior to I. In all mnatters not affecing the actual culling and measu-
be an Omeer renient of Timber Lumber or other Wood, the Supervisor of

except Clers shall be deemer to be an Olficer of the Crown .Land
as regard3 Department and shall render, througli the Comm issioner of
acm euIIinrc Crown, Lauds, the Accounts and Statements requireJ by the

ment o nineteenth Section of the Act eighth Victoria chapter forty-nine,
ber. tlo be rendered -to the Governor, and all such other accounts and

statements as the Comrnissioner of Grown Lands shall.require
from him.

Appoin!ments 1. Aill appointments in the Supervisor's Ofice shall in future
in his office. -bemade by the Governor in Council.

Supervisor ..111. 'shall be lawful for the Supervisor of Cullers to endorse
rnay withhold upon tfie specifications of measurement of Timber, Lurnber or
specifications other-Wood, the amount of Crown dues accrued thereon, and to

witbhold




